The first portion of the afternoon will be at the Art Building. See N6 on the UW north campus map for location. The most central parking for both our meeting locations is the underground Central Plaza Garage at 15th Ave NE and NE 41st St. Parking rates and parking map can be found here.

12:30-1:00 Check-in and on-site registration in front of room 120 in the Art Building.

1:00-3:00 Tour and Overview of the UW Art Visual Services (meet at Art Building, Rm. 120). This will include a tour of several spaces in the School of Art plus a presentation in one of the seminar rooms. Presenter: Jeanette Mills, Director of Visual Resources.

3:00-3:15 Break


Then we walk across campus to UW Special Collections in the Allen Library South basement. See M10 on the UW north campus map for location. Nicolette says, "Go to the Special Collections/Map Library classroom for the Historical Film session/tour. The easiest way to find it is to go to the lobby of the Allen Library (where the ravens hang down from the ceiling) take the elevator in the back down to the basement. Get off the elevator and turn right and right again. The first door to the right down the hallway is the classroom. It has a sign over the doorway."

4:00-5:00 Historical Film Collection at the UW Special Collections Division
Presenter: Nicolette Bromberg, Visual Materials Curator, UW Special Collections Division.

5:45 - 7:00/7:30. For those who have time to join us, we will be meeting informally at The Cedars restaurant for a buy-your-own early dinner and get-together. Indian and Mediterranean cuisine, located at 4759 Brooklyn Ave NE in the University District. (Street and lot parking nearby. Click here for directions from the UW central parking garage. It's 7 blocks from the garage - 4 long ones uphill - if you want to walk and leave your car on campus.) We'll have a 5:45 reservation and will be at large group
tables. Please email Hollis Near at hnear@cornish.edu as soon as you know you can attend so I can confirm the reservation by Oct. 18.

**Saturday, November 3 - Seattle Art Museum**

**8:45-9:00am** - Guests arrive at SAM staff entrance for escort to SAM Library.
Staff entrance is in the middle of 2nd Ave., between Union St. and University St. - west side of street.
See map and parking information on SAM's [visitor's page](#).

**9:00-9:30am** - Meet and greet in Dorothy Stimson Bullitt Library, 5th floor. Coffee, tea and pastries.

**9:30-10:30am** - Tour of Dorothy Stimson Bullitt Library
Presenter: Traci Timmons, Librarian, Seattle Art Museum.

**10:30-10:45am** - Break

**10:45am-11:45pm** - Tour of SAM Galleries

**11:45am-1:00pm** - Break for Lunch, on your own.
Taste Restaurant is located in the Museum and information about nearby options will be provided.
(Coffee, tea and desserts will be available in the meeting room during the afternoon session.)

**1:00pm** - Regroup at [Simons Board Room](#) - 1st floor of the South Building.
(Entrance at corner of University St. and First Ave.)

**1:00-2:00pm** - *Northwest Women Artists: Reinstating Reputations*
Presenter: [David Martin](#), of [Martin-Zambito Fine Art](#).

**2:00-2:30pm** - *Guernica, Chance, and the Shape of Modern Librarianship*
Presenter: John Burchard, Fine and Performing Arts Librarian, Portland State University

**2:30-3:30pm** - Business Meeting.